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THF TEACHERS' COLUMN.

Reports of Schools, Local Institutes, and

Such School News as Teachers

May Furnish.

Morton's Point lvi V. Mor-

ton, teacher. Firt month. En-

rolled Hester Truax, Minnie
Strait, Bertha Truax, Jessie
Wink, Mary Mellott, Maggie Mel-lot- t,

Mabel Truax, Jessie Truax,
Ida Bard, Blanche Wink, Nellie
Morton, Thomas Morton, John
Morton, Roy Truax, and Harry
Wink. IVr cent, of attendance,
100.

Jacob Lake's school Miss Cora
Funk, teacher. First month.
Number enrolled, 24; average at-

tendance, 20; per cent, of attend-
ance, 90; in attendance every day,
Wilbert Deshong, Alison Truax,
Albert Mellott, Simpson Mellott,
James Hill, Gallic Truax, Clyde
Strait, David Fittery, Lillie Mel-

lott, Blanche Mellott, Lillie Desh-

ong, Edith Mellott, and Verna
Fittery.

Shanes school J. An sou Desh-
ong, teacher. Number enrolled,
."(5; average attendance, 27; at-

tended every day ClarenceDesh-ong- ,

Oscar Deshong, James
Hockensmith, Harry Deshong,
Burns Deshong, Scott Hocken-
smith, Heleu Deshong, Lizzie
Strait, Mary Deshong, Leuora
Decker, Louie Shives, Mary E.
Deshong, Jeanette Deshong, Jes-
sie Mellott and Ettallockeusmith.

Maple Grove Cleveland Foh-ne- r,

teacher. First mouth. Num-

ber enrolled, ID; average attend-
ance, IB; per cent, of attendance,
97; attended every day, Webster
Mellott, Elmer Mellott, George
Mellott, Bruce Lake, Elmer Lake,
Clarence Daniels, Irene Mellott,
Mame Mellott, Ida Lake, Maggie
Xellner, Sadie Kellner, Delia Dan
iels,Cora Daniels and Delia Bard.

Siloam David R. Strait, teach-
er. First month. Number en-

rolled, 3tf; average attendance, 03;

atteuded every day May Sipes,
Tena Sipes, Myrtle Sipes, Fay
Sipe, Blanche Sipes, May Sipes,
Carry Sipes, Irene Sipes, Edith
Sipes, Goldie Sipes.Roxey Sipes,
Wilber Sipes, Dwight Sipes, Er-

nest Sipes, Russell Sipes, Martin
Sipes, Johu Hoop, Katy Hoop,
Blanche Schooley, Ethel School-ey- ,

Clem Schooley, Vernie School-
ey, Cadiz Sch(xley, Luolla Deck-

er, Dolla Decker, Verley Decker,
Gertie Strait, Alvin Strait, Annie
Kline, Daisy Kline and Newton
Kline.

Gordon's school Miss Letitia
Peck, teacher. First month.
Average attendance, 14; per cent,
of attendance, 08; attended ev-

ery day KittieKirk, Lula Slush-er- ,

Sallie Hughes, Kathryn Yon-ke- r,

Olive Slusher, Katio Golden,
Bessie Heinbaugh, Frank Slush-
er, Walter Palmer and James
Myers.

The teachers of Brush Creek
township held their first institute
at EmmavilleOctober 11. All the
teachers of the township were
present except Miss Anna Desh-
ong, namely, linger Mellott, Ern-
est Walters, Charles Lodge, Cora
Clevenger, John McKibbin, and
D. C. Hart. A. M. Ilixon was
elected president, and the ques-
tions were all well discussed.
Adjourned to meet at Akersville
in three weeks.

A local institute will be held at
Rock Hill school house Friday
evening, October 25.

A subscriber writing from"
Greensburg, Pa., says : "Enclos-
ed you will please fine 1.00, 'for
another year's subscription to the
Fulton County News. I know a
good thing when I see it; so can-
not get along without the News,
for 'tto like a good long letter
from home every Friday.

The Fulton County News1
per year.

Court Proceedings.

OCTOBER TERM 1901.

(Cnotluueri from first pnuo.)

Inventory and appraisement set
apart to widow in estate of Elijah
L. Mellott deceased, approved,
unless exceptions lie tiled within
twenty days.

Same as to estate of Hon. James
Daniels, deceased.

Same as to estate of Amos J.
Mellott, deceased.

Com. vs. Noel Mathias. Charge,
assault and battery, on oath of A.
J. Lamberson. Permission grant-
ed by the Court to enter a no!,
pross.

Com. vs, Leslie MeGovcrn.
Charge, assault and battery, on
oath of John Nesbit. Permission
granted to settle the ease.

Com. vs. George Marshall.
Charge f. and b. on oath of Flor-

ence Caibaugh. Permission grant-
ed to settle this case.

Order and return of sale of real
estate of Alvah Akers, deceased,
confirmed.

On motion of Hon. Geo. A.
Smith, C. A Sui'sscrolt. es., of
Chambersburg. was admitted to
practice in the courts of Fulton
county, and Mr Suesserott was
sworn in.

Rule on County Commissioners
of Fulton county, Pa . to show
cause why mandamus should not
issue compelling them to pay cer-

tain sheep damages Case argued,
continued, and permission granted
to amend answer.

In estate of Adam I less, audi-

tor's report and exceptions argued,
and to be decided at chambers

L. L Cunningham appointed
guardian of E. Vaughn McClain
IJond ::.' to

Order to view and assess dam-

ages to lauds of Maggie Deavor,
of Taylor tow u ship, occasioned
by road as reported by viewers,
January term 1901.

Estate of John Cunningham,
late of Ayr township, deceased.
Petition of E. H. Richards, to sell
real estate.. The court ordered
that the petitioner sell the real
estate and that the petitioner
give bond in the sum of one hun-

dred dollars with surety.
Estate of Jesse M. Cline.lateof

Dublin township. Return of sale
of Mansion farm confirmed abso-
lutely, and sale of same ratified.

Order of sale of real estate, of
estate of Mary Grissinger, late of
Wells township, deceased, con-

tinued.
Report of George B. Daniels,

Auditor in estate of Iaac Bern-hard- ,

deed., presented aud con-
firmed.

In the case of Com niou wealth
vs. Scott Deneen charged with
seduction and fornication aud
bastardy.grand jury found a true
bill in both counts. Defendant
plead not guilty aud also the bar
of the statute of limitation. By
instruction of the court, tho petit
jury returned a verdict of not
not guilty, and that the county of
Fulton pay the costs.

Return of sale of real ostato of
Nathan B. Uixsou, deceased, pre-
sented and confirmed.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Fite
and Jude Fite. Charge, assault
aud battery, on' oath of Mary
Kuable. True bill. Verdict of
petit jury was that they find Low-i- s

Fite one of the defendant guilty
of assault aud battery; also that
Jude Fite the other defendant is
not guilty. The Court imposed
upon Lewis Fite a sentence that
he pay a fine of one dollar,
and pay the costs of prosecution.

Charles J. Deneen appointed
guardian of Guy Deneen. Bond

100.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. llarr.
Charge, assauit and battery on
oath of Thomas Keyser. Not a
true bill.. Prosecutor to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Coop-e- r

aud William Peck. Charge,
dirturbing a religious meeting,
on oath of Capt. A. Dottermau.
Not a true bill, and county to pay
the cost.

Commonwealth vs. David J 5.

Laidig. Charge, fornication and
bastardy and adultery on oath of
Lucy L. Ranck, now Sipes.
Grand jury found true bit . The
charge of F. and B. was with-
drawn by the District Attorney,
this part of the case having been
settled by the parties and tho
petit jury under instructions
from tho Court returned a vor-die- t

of not guilty as to adultery.
Sheriff Sheets acknowledged his

deed poll to Mr Mary C Cook
for 100 acres of land in WoIIs

township, also acres of laud in
j same township, sold us the prop-- i
erty of Emily and Lavinia Elius
at tne suit of Mary C. Cook, eon-- l

sideratiou 1100
Also, dew I poll to F. C McClain

for a tract of ll'o acres in Wells
township, sold as the proiH'i'ly of
Mrs Emma Anderson at the suit
of F. C McClain, consideration,
!?:.no

Also; deed poll to II. II. Ash- -

mau, admr. of Richard Ashman,
deed., for 1 10 acres of laud in
Wells township, sold as the prop-
erty of A. G. Anderson, at th?
suit of H. II. Ashman. Consid- -

oration, 10.

Also; deed poll to George Regi
for 21 acres situate in Dubliu
township, sold as the property of
C. W. Campbell at the suit of
John P. Sipes, Esq.

Petition of citizens of Tod and
adjoining townships for viewers
to view a site for a county bridge
at or near Kuobsville. Win. P.
Gordon of Bethel, J. G. Kendall
of Ayr, and John Douglass of
Thompson were appointed view-- i

ers. . .

Petition of citizens of Licking
Creek township, and others, for
viewers to view aud locate a pub-'- .

lie road from a ioiut on the pike,
ou the lauds of Johu II. Kline to a
point ou public road leading from
Green Hill to Uarrisonville, ou
lands of John Sharp. II. W.
Scott of McConnellsburg, Z. B.
Harnett of Taylor, aud E. A. llor-to- n

of Wells.
Petition of citizens of Belfast

township for viewers to view and
locate a public road leading from
Sipes Mill to Warfordsburg at a
point in said road near tho resi-

dence of Samuel W. Truax to a
point in public road leading from
Saluvia to Needmoro at point in
said road near the residence of
Amos S. Barber. Jonas Lake of
Taylor, Cornelius Diehl of Brush
Creek, and W. R. Daniels of
Thompson appointed viewers.

Petition of Union township to
view and locate a public road
from a point in public road lead-

ing from Deneen's Gap to Mc-Kee- 's

Gap, at a point in said road
near the residence of Dr. W. L.
McKibbin, to a point in public;
road leading from Scrievor's
store to Barnes' Gap at a point in
said road near Center school
house.

Margaret C. Johnston vs. Al-- '
len D. Johnston. Subpoena for
Divorce. W. S. Alexander, Esq.,
appointed master.

Estate of B. F. Sipes, deceased,
Order granted to James P. Waltz,
administrator, to sell real estate.

Jesse O. McClain vs. Wm. B.
Stuukard. Rule granted on pi IT.

on petition of W. L. Mosoby a
creditor of tho debt, to show
cause why judgment should not

' be opened. M. R. ShalTuer,Esq.,
appeared at bar and waived is-- j

suing and service of rule.
The Court designate 212 as the

number of electors to be placed
iu tho jury wheel from which to
draw jurors for l!Hi2.

Hou. S. W. Kirk was appointed
to audit the accounts of the pro-- I

thouotary, register aud recorder,
clerk of courts, &c.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with Croup, " writes
Mrs. J. C. Snider, of Crittenden,
K'y., "it seemed it would strangle
before we could get a doctor, so
we ga ve it Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. Wo
always keep it in tho house to
protect our children from Croup
aud Whooping Cough. It cured
me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would re-

lieve." Infallible' for Coughs,
Colds, Throat and Lung Troub-
les, nnc aud 1. 00. Trial bottles
free at W. S. Dicksou's.

It is said that W. AV. Brady,
Esq., formerly of Hancock, now
of Kansas City, made ?'o.",0(nt out
of the Texas oil field aud he still
owns considerable land there.
His partner Mr. Metcalf is inter-
ested in tho land with him.

"I had long suffered from in-

digestion," writes G. A. LcDels,
Cedar City, Mo. "Lake others I
tried many jireparations but nev-
er found anything that did me
good uutil I took Kodol Dyspep-
sia Curo. One bottlo cured me.
A friend who had suffered simi-
larly I put on the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure." Ho is gaining
fast and will soon be able to work.
Before ho used Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure indigestion had made him a
total wreck. Trout's drug store.

A Warm Kssny.
In a little country school not

far from Princeton, literary exer-
cises are regularly indulged in
every Friday afternoon during
tho term. A twelve-year-ol- d boy
read an original essay on "The
Newspaper." This latter-da- y

youthful Solomon treats his sub-

ject thus :

"Newspapers are sheets of pa-

per ou which stuff to read is
printed. The men look over tho
paper to see if their names is iu
it, aud the women use it to put on
shelves and sich. 1 don't know
how newspapers came into tho
world. I don't think God does.
Tho Bible says nothing about ed-

itors, and I never heard of one
being iu heaven. I guess the ed-

itors is the missing link them fel-

lers talk about. Tho first editor
I ever heard of was the fellow
who wrote up the Hood. He has
been here ever since.

"Some-editor-s belong to church
and some try to raise whiskers.
All of them raise hell in their
neighborhood, and all of them are
liars; at least all I know, and I
only know one. Editors never
die. At least I never saw a dead
one. Sometimes tho paper dies
and liion people feel glad, but
some oue starts it up again. Ed-

itors never went to school, because
editors never got licked. Our
paper is a mighty poor one, but
we lake it so ma can use it ou our
pantry shelves. Our editor don't
amount to much, but paw says he
had ji pour chance when he was a
boy. T.e goes without under-cloiho- s

in winter, wears no socks
aud lias a wif j to support .him.
Paw hasn't paid his subscription
iu live years, and don't intend
to. " Princeton Record.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made ou
G. F. ('oilier of Cherokee, Iowa,
that nearly proved fatal. It came
through his kidneys. His back
got so lame ho could not stoop
without great pain, nor sit in a
chair except propped by cush-
ions. No remedy helped him un-

til he tried Electric Bitters which
effected such a wonderful change
that he writes he feels like a now
man, This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney troub-
le, purities the blood aud builds
up your health. Only 50c at AV.

S. Dicksou's Drug Store.

l.ocat Institute.
Tho following questions will bo

discussed at Webster Mills Sat-

urday afternoon aud evening, No-

vember 2.

AKTKKXOON.
1. Local iustitute, how conduc-

ted, and value.
2. Personality of teacher.
55. General discussion.

KYEXING.
1. Attention; what is it, and

how obtained?
2. Teacher's duty to himself,

his pupils aud his patrons.
55. Kin gi i) g i u ou r pu bl ic school s,

to what extent, and value.
Afternoon session will begin at

1 :00; evening session, 7:550. Teach-
ers from Todd, Wells, Lick-
ing Creek, Brush Creek, Belfast,
Bethel and Thorn psou will be
present.

A Circuit Court Judge at She-
boygan, Wisconsin, awarded
Mrs. Bouska, of Adell, 500 in a
curious suit. Peter Hugent was
the defeudeut. He promised
Mrs. Bouska 1 for every kiss
she gave him. Failing to collect,
she instuted suit. She asked tho
Court for 55,000 damages, assert-
ing that she had given that many
kisses in accordance with the
contract.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt,
says his child was completely
cured of a bad case of eczema by
the use of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. J 5(3 ware of all counterfeits.
1 1 i u sti ntly relieves piles. Trou t's
drug store.

A receipt for the driuk habit,
says an exchange, is to eat toma-
toes sprinkled with salt, consum-
ing as much as possible. Ijot tho
eating of tomatoes and salt be
continued for several days, aud
tho tomato eater will find liquor
offensive, ungrateful to the stom-
ach, so much so that it will nr.t
retaiu it.

Mothers every whore praiseOno
Minute Cough Curo for the suf-
ferings it has relieved and the
lives of their little ones ithas sav-
ed. Strikes at tho root of the
trouble and dra ws out the inflam-
mation. Th ) (diildren's favr.rite
Cough Curo. Trout's drug store,

Your Column.

To show our ttpprprlntfnn of Uiu wny tn
which Ine Vulicm Ct.'mty New Ih lieintf udopt
Qd into the homes of tho people of thin count y.
we hnvn s;l upart thin column for the l 'Ul-.-

ujc of our uiiiMtrl hem. for advert litir purpose,
nuhjert to the following condition: ;

I. It Ik free only to tho who nru paid-u- ul j

scrll.ors.
1. Only personal property can lie tMlvortWctl.
8. Noliet'n must not exceed 30 words..
4. All 'J fal" notiu m excluded.
R. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise (roods sold under a mercantile licence.
The primary object, of this column lh to af-

ford farmers, and folks who nre not In pulrtic
tmsinpw. tin opportunity to brinK to puhlio

Ion products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space is yours; If you want to buy a
horse, If you want hired help. If you w ant to
borrow nwmey. If you want to sell a pltf. ft boir-u-

some hay, a gooNc, or If you want to adver-
tise for w wife this coin ma Is yourn.

The News Ik read weekly by eUMt thousand
people, and Is the best advertising med'um In

the county.
Here's some space; who wants to use it?

Church Directory.

Prkshytkrian Hev. W. A- - West D.
I)., Pastor.
Rablmtli soliool, 9:15.

1'roiiihinjf service each alternate
Suniluy morning counting from Aug.
12th, nt 10:;!0, and every Sunday
evening ul 7:l!0.

Junior Christian Kndeavor fit 2:00.

Christian Kndeavor at 0::i().

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at "::;u.

Mkthooist Eetscoi'AL Rev. A. D.
Mi;f 'loskey, Pastor.
Sunday school at U:.'I0 a. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from Juno Kith, ut
10:;t0 and every Sunday evening ut
7:.TO.

Epworth League ut (1;:I0 . m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
ut"::iO.

UN1TKD I'UKSIIYTKUIAN VmV. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at 11:30 u. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10::t(), and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 10, at 7:.'i0.

.The alternate Sabbath evenings are
used ly the Young People's Chris-
tian I'niois at 7 :.'!() p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
i;t 7 :.i).

KVANOia.lCAL Ll'TlIKHAN llev. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Christian Kndeavor ut fi:.'10 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7 ::!D.

Preurhing morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember 9, 11)00.

Itev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor.
Sunday school at 0::'O a. m.
Christian Endeavor iit (i:.'!0 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7::M.

Tne Porter's Lucky Day.

"We were traveling from El
Paso to the coast," said- - advance
man of a theatrical combination,
'and the porter had tucked us
snugly in our berths, when we
were awaked to the conscious-
ness that our train was held up."
The robbers inarched us out of
the car and made us deliver. For-
tunately not ono of us had more
than a few dollars in cash. But
the mau who held up tho car
porter gave a yelp of delight:
"See what I've found! Put 'em
back! Start tho train!"

"In the careless porter's vest
pocket he had discovered a roll of
bills as big as the pocket would
hold. It looked as if there must
have been several hundred dol-

lars. We all kuew of tho profit-
able rapaciousuess of tho Pull-
man car porter, but never dream-
ed that his accumulations were
so large. Yes tho friendly, hu-

man spark of forgiveness and
sympathy was iu our hearts for
tho poor fellow losing so much
at ono fell swoop. We wero
gathered in tho smoking com-
partment aud had a consolation
purse under advisement for tho
darky, when ho came along him-sel- s:

"Mali Lawd, dat was the luck-
iest sporionco I done over had,"
he said, chucldiug all over,

"Lucky!"
Wo were astonished. A poor

servant robbed of hundreds
chuckling with glee.

weeo, yes, gum mini, jJcy
never look but jis' iu only one of '

my pockets."

Tho post ol'lico department has
decided to place tho lato McKin- -

ley head on the new issue of post-- '
al cards, which will appear short-
ly after Docember 1 next. i

J K. JOHNSTON'S
Announcement of

Fall aM lint
Special Bargains

IN

Ladies Wear

IS Ji

Last year we handled about 200 La-

dies' Wrups. Encouraged by our suc-

cess, wo have purchased much more
extensively for this season.

Cloth aud Plush Capes, Eur Trim-
med, 1H, 20, 24, 2M, HO, and .'12 inches
long- - from 00 to 120 inch sweep.

Ladies' I'ndcrwcar, Vests
and Pants, cotton lleece-line- d,

50, 25, and 15 cems.
In the Union Suits 50 cents

and 1.00.
In all Wool Vest and Pants,

Its cents each.

I.nilics' Jackets, in 1.11 tick
Tun. and Neutral Colors.

Ladies' l'ur Capes. Collar-
ettes, 'I ions and Mull's.

Ladies Fascinators 25 and
.".0cei!ls.

2F.

o
o F. o
R I

,V .

O
$ I

O Pa :tc. for O

Doors

Sash 12 30; 32;
12 34; 12 inch and

A on hand.
Sash 45 cents
These are all

0 are from white

O

to bo iii fashion, tho tish
market promises no relief, the
mackerel supply especially being
rep irtcd short, the catch has
been tight. Tho this
is over. Tho catel of do-

mestic fish this season uumbered
about 58,000 barrels as against
70,000 llvst year. Prices aro rap-
idly advancing aud from present
indications points to
a in the available supply
of tho Tho salmon yield
alsit than usual, and
dealers say advance has

ordered in this article.

you eat.
It digests food and aids

Mature strengthening and recon-
structing the digestive or-
gans. lathe

and Ho oidier preparation
can elllcieucy. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour JSausea,
Blck
all other Imperfect digestion.
Price JOc, andll. LarirxtlceooutuliAZlf timet
tuiaUitiM. 11 dybpupsiuiHileiUio
frpqrd . ixiWl I T CO., Cfclcogo.

Troul'u Urui(8Ure,

er

J. K. Johnston,
A'cConneJ!Eburg,

PHILIP BLACK,
.Isnniitngturer.of

Sash, Doors. NevvcJ Hand
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned;?

Dnrr.h r.nlnmnc.

Lddih'' Oolcts,
10, 50, S!l, and Ml.

Ladles Fine Kliu ,

Wool, ( 'ottu.' i v. i j Hose, i

and Fleece Lined,
to cents.

Ladies' I nnc v
Skirts. 50,
and 1.50.

Ladies' Night
1 lobes, 50 ami

I
cents.

Ladies' Fine Shoes, from OH cents
$2.50. Heavy Winter Everyday

SIiojs, Its, $1.25, 1.40, and $1.75.

old-L-idi- 'Vuil'.ed Pleece Lined
.wlioeK Childn u's Dress S',,,--

fi :!5 t 'h'ldi en's Stium
V.'ir'cr Sti-H-- .', "it. !t". aud

a quarter thick always

Exposition Open.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-
road Company has now nulo
regular Summer Excursion tick
ets to Buffalo on account of

and to Ni-

agara Falls. The rate from
is $18.00. In addition

special excursion tickets
falo, good to retuVn within ton
days from date of issue, will ho
sold every day until October ;jlst,
at rate of 11.85 from

For tho of vis-

itors to tho Exposition the iViu,- -

sylvauia Railroad Company h;i i

ou.two new trains in each
botweim vv. I

with which Oiimborkiu 1

Valley trains make cJom.o connec-
tion at Nos. 4 and 1 )

reaching Buffalo at 8.00 .. V..
aud 7.iJj A. Re-
turning Jeavo Buffalo at 8.(0 1

airtl 8. HO A. M. connec-th- , --

with 1 and J)
.

click of the lawn mow
has about ceased lo be hear.'.
Next in order will bo tho i

of the snosv shovel on the si .j
walk.

McConnellsburg, Fe.

2 : x 6 : 8; 2-- : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 anJ three-eigh- th

inches in q
11 x 20; 12 x 24; x 23; 12 x 12 x O

x

Q four lights to window from to 70. O
sash and ready for the glass, v

Both the doors and the sash made best

8 and yellow pines.

COOOOOXXX00000000XCX0
As if

as
season year

nearly

everything
scarcity

tish. is
shorter local

that an
boon

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what
artificially the

iu
exhausted

It liiteatdLfcovcreddlRest-an- t
toulc.

approach It in

btomach,
Headache, Gaslral.Tlu.Ciainpsand

results of

book about
by C

uoods

25

75Wm
to

.25.

ti.
$1.10.

Now

on

n

Exposition
Mor-cersbur- g

to

Moreen;-burg- .

accommodation

put
ilnrrisburj?

RulTalo,

Uarrisburg.

M. respectively.

M.

trains. respective!
The

scree
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thickness.
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